
Generating a Wildcard CSR in IIS

On the Doc.It server, open Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager and click the Server
Certificates option in the IIS section.

Within the feature, click Create Certificate Request. The Request Certificate Wizard will
appear. Fill out the form as such:
Common Name: *[.yourdomain.com]
Organization: [the name of your Organization]
Organizational Unit: IT
City: [your organization's city/main place of business]
State/Province: [your organization's State or Province]
Country/Region: [your organization's country, usually US or CA]



On the next screen, leave the Cryptographic service provider as Microsoft RSA SChannel
Cryptographic Provider and ensure the Bit Length is set to 2048:

Next, specify a file name and where the CSR will be saved. For simplicity's sake you can save
it on the desktop, as a txt file. Click finish when done.



The resulting file should look like this:

Once you have the CSR, upload it to your Certificate Authority when requesting a new
certificate or renewing one. For the latter option, ensure that you select the option to renew
with a new private key or re-key of the certificate. Follow your Certificate Authority's guides
on how to do this, or request support. Doc.It personnel may be able to assist via
screensharing session, if you are logged into the Certificate Authority's portal.



Completing the Certificate

On the Doc.It server, open Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager and click the Server
Certificates option in the IIS section.

Within the feature, click Complete Certificate Request. The Complete Certificate Wizard will
appear. Fill out the form as such:

File containing the certificate authority’s response: [browse to the .crt or .cer file received]
Friendly name: [type a name that’s easy to recognize]
Select a Certificate Store for the new certificate: Personal



Note: The Certificate must always be stored in the Personal Store of the Local Machine,
especially on the Doc.It server.

Click ok when done. The certificate will now show up in the list and can be bound to web
sites.

You can double click the certificate to open it and see its properties.

Note: you should see that it has a private key.


